
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1880
Providing forself-directed careofpersonswithdisabilities.

Health CareCommittee February 18, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Cody and Schual-Berke.

BACKGROUND: Persons withfunctional disabilities encounter legal barriers toproviding for their
healthcareneeds in their own home by securing the assistance of non-professional care
providers. The health professional licensure actshavean unintended consequence ofprohibiting
non-professional providers, such as personal aides, from assisting personswith functional
disabilities in routine health-related tasksthatpersonswithoutdisabilities personally and
customarily performforthemselves.

SUMMARY: Thereisa declaration oflegislative intent toclarify theright ofadults withfunctional
disabilities to choose to self-direct their own health-related tasksintheir own home through
personal aides. It isinthepublic interest topreserve theautonomyand dignity ofpersons with
functional disabilities by allowing them tocarefor themselves through personal aides intheir own
homes as a health careoption.

An adult personwitha function disability living athome may direct and supervise a paidpersonal
aide intheperformance ofa health caretaskunderspecified guidelines. Theseguidelines include
thefollowing:

1. The health caretasksarethosemedical, nursing, orhome health services, enabling the
persontomaintain independence, personal hygieneand safety athome, thata person
without thedisability would personally perform;

2. The health careprovider incurs no additional liability when ordering a health caretask
which isto be done throughself-directed carethrougha personal aidethanwhat the
patient would otherwise do personally;

3. The role ofthepersonal aideislimited toperforming physical health caretasks underthe
direction ofthepatient;

4. The responsibility toinitiate health caretasks and exercise judgmentrests withtheperson
self-directing thosetasks, including thedecision toemployordismiss thepersonal aide.

A personwho ispaidtoactas a personal aideisrequired toregister withtheDepartmentof
Social and Health Services, and no personwho isnotregistered may perform self-directed care
tasks.
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The department shall maintain a registry ofpersonal aides providing self-directed careservices
to recordcomplaints or findings ofabuse,neglect, or themisappropriation ofproperty of the
personsself-directing their care.The department shall disclose on request information inthe
records.

The Long-term CareOmbudsman isrequired toinvestigate and resolve complaints on behalf of
persons self-directing their own carethrough personal aides.

A personal aideintheperformance ofhealth caretasks pursuant tothis actisexempt fromany
legal requirement toqualify and be credentialed by theDepartmentofHealthas a health care
provider underTitle 18 RCW.
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